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POUR DOLLARS A TEAR.
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OestroiliWi
Richardson appealed from 'the decWon
and upon a call the chair was,!a
tatoedl Jo 1327 Tha rewaa aa?tf

ThereupVjn V.IK:; Richardsoo.;f5"
minority leader, aloate. saying; 'arfse
to make a request jPor imanImotts'Jeoi-sen- j.

Tn vleSif of the fact that 'wejare-
ni

Against Schley on the Brooklyn Incident and the
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M? HKS TWQ AND A HALF
WEEKS VISIT.

Will Have Little Time for
st From February 22 Un-Map-ch
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A DOZEN CITIES
'

i fWILL GIVE HIM GREETING

WILL DINE AT THE WHITE HOUSE
ON THE MONDAY FOLLOWING

t Hia ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK

. LAUNCHING OF YACHT ON

TUESDAY.

tWashlngton, Feb. 17.Dr. Hill, for
the 1?sresideut and delegates, today made
public,; the general program and i tin--
erar, of the visits of his royal high
ja;3flnce Henry of CEVussia, covering
the Period of time (from Saturday, Feb-
ruary c 22, to Tuesday, March 11, 1902.
As l .now etands the itinerary and
program is declared by the president's
defegites to ibe,final. t is as foHowsr

mTURDAY;;FEBRUARY 22 - :

Arrival in KeW. York harbor,, prob--
ablj : about; moon, on Krom Prjnz Wil- -
heU?y of the North German Lloyd line.
Adfral Evans, commanding the spe-cl- ai

uadron will meet the steamer
at Quarandne station and conduct his
royja higness, prince Henry of Prussia,
with v his suites ... to the Hohenzollern,
vehere, the president's delegates will ex-t- en

.greetings. Exchanges ' of official
vlks f during the afternoon. Prince
Henry and his suite will attend the
Irving Place Theatre, and return to the
Hohenzollern for the night.

, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY. 23.
In" the morning religious services on

board the Hohenzollern. If the weather
i; favorable, a visit to the tomb of
Gen Grant in the afternoon. Private
entertainment by; Deutcher Vereini
Liejvifor ashlngtoK in; the. evening
by-HSpeci- train on .the Pennsylvania

"""" '

lailroad j - '
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

Short stop at Baltimore alt 9 a. m.
Arrival at Washington' at 10:20. a. m.
Military escort from the Pennsylvania
railroad station to the white house, and
hence to the German embassy. The
president will returni the visit of the
prince at noon. Visit of the commission-
ers of the District of Columbia and
ibrief address of welcome. Visits of 'am-
bassadors and ministers. Visit to the
eapitol at 4 p. ;m. Dinner at the white
house at 8 p. m. After the dinner' the
prance will return to New York by spe
cial train. Departure of the president
and his party for Jersey City.

TUESCDAY, FEBRUARY 25.
Departure of the prince and his suite

and of the president and his party from
Jersey City for the shipyards of the
TaWmend-Downe- y ' Shipbuilding com
pany, At" Shooter's'' Island. Launching
f the yacht of the German emperor at

10t30 a. m Luncheon to the president
onboard the Hohenzollern at 1 P'. m.
Military escort - to receive the prince at
the custom house wharf, Battery, where
he will land at 3:30 p. m., andi proceed
to the city hall. Visit of the prince,, to
the mayor ,of New York, and presenta
tion of the freedom of the olty at city
hall at 4 p. m. Dinner of the mayor of
New York at 6:30 p. m. Gala opera at
the Metropolitan'' opera house after din:--

er. r
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

Luncheon, withi representatives of
commerce and industry at 12 : 30 p . m .
Sightseeing in New York to the after
noon. Tfwxhllghit . ooncert at the Arion
club at 6;30 p. m. Banquet of the press
of the United States, at 8 p. m. Special
ferry to the Pennsylvania railroad at
midnight and Journey to Washington,

THURSDAY, 'FEBRUARY 27.
Arrival of the prince at Washington

and escort to the German emibassy.
Memorial exerolses to President McKin- -
ley in the house of representatives, the
prince and his suite attending. Visit
in 'the afternoon to Mt. Vernon. .

--FRIDAY, (FEBRUARY 28.
Visit to Annapolis in the forenoon.

Luncheon at Annapolis at noon. ,Fare- -
(Continued on fourth page.)

Two - Building

51 Patton Avenue.
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Desire to call attention
to their new Spring

Ityles of

Dress and
Walking
Skirts

High grade material arid

reliable tailorings, at ex-

tremely iow prices.

Also a full assortment

of the latest -

Embroidered

Linen

Collars
,

I

j

Oestreicher & Co

51 Patton Avenue.

If we have it, it Is the BEST.

We want you to see our

"AsheTllle Clipper".

Gilt Edge Clover and

Grass Seeds.

The very best that money
can buy. We have just re-

ceived a car load of Clover
and Grass Sesds, and we
guarantee them , ta be frQsh

-

Asheville " r

Hardware Co. -

OK THE SQUARE.

Do Yjou Need a

Cook Stove ?
. THE- -

0 K. Queen
is the BEST.

Mrs. L. A. JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE.

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an induoement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.

The I . X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave,

H. FfcTRIB,
Merchant ' Tailor.llicn k patton AVE: PHONE 34
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Preceded by Discussion of
Rule Proposed to Prevent

.... --

Extraneous Amendments.

DANISH WEST INDIES
'

TREATY RATIFIED

BILL. ESTABLISHING PERMANENT
. -

, CENSUS BUREAU ALSO PASSES
J

' !
.

r

THE SENATE, AMENDED j TO

INCLUDE . MONTHLT COTTON

' BULLETINS.- - ?

Washington, Feb. 17. tthe bill to
repeal the war revenue taxes was to-

day pasaed unanimously by the
house, 278 members votiagr aye.

A large 'attendance crowded the house
and galleries today in anticipation of
a debatte on the Ibill for the repeal of
the war revenue taxes. Mr. Dalzell
presented a special rule for considera-
tion of the bill and that It should be
brought to vote at 4 o'clock tomorrow.
Mr. Underwood of Alabama s protested
against the rule, not because, he sai3,
it provided for the consideration of a
bill &y reduce taxation, but because it
prevented individual member from ex-
ercising their own Judgment or carrying
out the wishes of theilr constituent! as
to what portion of excessive taxes
should be repealed.

As an instance of to wliich It was
not advisable to repeal he cited the In-

heritance tax, a tax which, he: said,
was levied om a class that was not
reached by other taxation. Mr. Under--
wood said he did not think a general tar-
iff revision should be made, because it
would unsettle (present conditions and
might lead to disorder. He referred to

;the stagnation of business which exist
ed pending the enactment of both, thv
Wilsttandi Dingley bUls. He tnongnu
the iirdper method: of reducing duties
j this ftme a v thro5g rexprBncltyv

' ' --
.

" -- -greements. .

). He had read the ameadment -- repre--senting

his ideas in this particular .(Mr.
Ball of Texas denounced the rule ' a
but another gtep in preHminary evolu-
tion by which individualism in the
House is being crushed out.

Mr. Ball said it was reported in the'
papers that the president had been con-

verted to the idea, that the "iron-han- d"

was necessary to prevent a
.(wholesale revision of the tariff.

Mr. Babcocki(Wte.) said he did' noU
believe in complicating the repeal bill
with other tariff matters, but at the
first opportunity he would press his
measure to amend the steel schedule.

Mr. Hay (Va.) said the rule was such
a display ,of cowardice as has never
been seen in the house. The bill would
be debated and amended in the senate.
,, Mr. Cannon (111.) argued in favor of
the adoption of the rule in-orde- r that
the war taxes might be repealed. t

Mr. Richardson (Tenn.) "said there;
were : many republicans" who' were
restive under" the demand of their cor- -
stituents for a revision of some of the
tariff schedules. . Mr.. Babcock's ex-
cuse, he said, was lame . and he could
not go back to his constituenta and ex-

plain.- He loat his opport unity, contin-edlM- r,

Richardson; aftefir voting for this
'

rule'. f ;
Mr Dalzell, closing the debate aid

'

that in 1894 the democrats of the house,
then In "majority, under a,rul .

swal-lowe- d,'

694uairiendmeD ts to the Wilson
tariff bill' after two hours? debate.

Mr. Richardson ! offered a motion to
recommit the rule After i rather a
shart tilt between, the speaker and Mr.
Richardson, the speaker sustained a
point of order against the motion.Mr.--

THE HOTTENTOT BLUEFIiAME
'

. - ?

LAMP STOVE FOR $2.90.

Enttrelynew. The most pleasing lit
tle stove ever made and the hottest.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, Is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone 578.

GLASSES
Ground to Order.
We have iustcom
pleted our lens
srrin dinar nlant.
which enables us
to fit the most
complicated lenee
Without delay.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
McKEE,

The Optician
54 Patton Ave. Opip. Postoffloe.

'
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not permittedT toi amend the encUlts
bin,' , and In1 view of the 'xWmij$-day- s

debate is absolutely jfTOltlesWa-d- er

"fills rule, I ask unanimous consent
that the fbUMbe put upon its passage
now. lAppjause on Dotn stoes.i' - t

The speaker jut the retjuest. v.;-i- . - ;

Members looked at eachoiherl i wlt
amazement Not a sound was-beard- ir

There is no objection," announced'
the speaker as he ferouent his ivel
down, "The clerk will read the bill.

Both sides of the house joined in te
ringing applause, that followed'-- Tifr
clerk then began to read the, bill,;' I ?

The verbal committee amendments'0
the bill were, agreed to and the, yeis
and nays were taken on its passage. t--

At 2:50 p. m. the house adjourned;.

In the Senate.
'Washington; Feb. 17. The unanimous

ratification ( of the treaty (providing Vfor'
the purchase of the Danish West in-
dies and the passage of the b,ill estan-lishin- g

- a fj3ermianent census bureau
were the ; only important proceedings
of the senate at today's session. Ain
amendment offered by Tillman to the
census bureau bill requiring the iss- -

ing of monthly bulletins from Qcfcobdt
till (March of i cotton reports collected
from ginnere' was adopted despite op-
position by Allison who contended tht
the agricultural bureau published In-

formation in regard! to cotton accurate-
ly and effectively. :

PRESIDENT RECOMMENDS

HQBSOIi'S RETIREMENT

BILL PROM PLY SUBMITTED TO

SENATE IN LINE WITH

HIS SUGGESTIONS.

Washington, S"eto. 17. President
Roosevelt sent a message to congress
today recommending the retirement of
icWtain,Hobson. Roosevelt's message
referred to the optical affliction with
which Hobson is suffering. It reviews
kobson's efforts to be relieved and
quotes from a letter from Hobson to
Long asking for special legislation au
thorizing his retirement, ana says an
consideration of the gallant service
rendered by Hobson he reeommenda the
ejiacifcment of a suitable measurs of re-ii- ef

. ,' ,

The message was referred to the na
val committee together with a bill in
troduced by Senator Gallinger carrying
into effect the recommendations or tne
president, by authorizing Hoibson's
transfer to the retired list on account
of disabilities resulting fro-- u faithful
service.

TO INVESTIGATE

SUFFRAGE ABRIDGEMENT

HOUSE CAUCUS' CALLS FOR IN

QUIRY BY A SELECT '

COMMITTEE.

Washington, Feb. 17. The caucus of
the house republicans tomgnt aaoptea
a modified form of the Crumipacker res
olution providing for an inveugaUon
as to wnetner in : ceruuu . attn.es
right of suffrage is abridged except for
crime. 4 The resolution as aaoptea was
outlined in one direction by Dick of
Ohio.. and CtumpacKer support
ed the resolution in tne amenament
form fonight and it was unaniinusly
adopted. v.

The resolution provides tnat tne com
mittee on rules shall report a ruie ror
the appointment - of 'a committee to in
vestigate the siajject and. ropprt outaoes
not authorize the committee to draft
a bill and does not bind the republicans
to support the -- canaMttee?s, action -

WHITNEY SEES FOR HIMSELF j
, NO PRESIDENTIAL HOPE

fNTw 'VorTc.' Feb. 17. William C.
Whitriey left for his southern home in
Aiken, B.' C, today. Before his de- -

pasture he was shown a copy ot a De-
troit journal which contained an article
by General , Dickinson
booming him for the presidency. Whit-
ney said he 'appreciated' Dickinson's
suggestions as to his availibility for' the

residency but he addedr "i must ue
permitted to say that Air. jDicKinson s
suggestion is almost absurd ii not ridic
ulous."

Biltmore Wood. Phone 700, Is better

Annandale Wood. Phone 378.

Blomberg'g Leading Cigar Store, Patton Ave

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Our Bakers Know
How to Make

Delicious Rolls
We Want" You to Try

Them.

HESTONS

Sampson Was

in Chief.

this eubject will fce nvihi K,,f m.0..
ant. He especially, dwells on Schley's
suppression of the letter by Hodgson
sfetting the latter right with ragard tothe colloauv" ibefcwpn
Schley. This coiWquy as printed indicat-
ed (that Schley was "timid about ap-
proaching the enemy's ships and that inhaste to avoid them he was reckless ofthe danger of collision, with the Texas.
Roosevelt regards the statement as toHodgson as anvtthin,! --rrxxnt
(lU7t r"f an fPRs-- r i. l.i

expresSTLbX SSl
iTMtSS

poin Vhe T TS Zl-
loop, Then, Roosevelt hilort his neie, filter aadtoedSS
from the Snnnsh ayina" 7 ' nuuu, uc auwuiUnave gone toward them. Very little
consideration is given by the president
to the allegations against the conduct ofSchiev oi- -

of thlniZ m!the navy department
, .,..7raST tuese

-.-"JV-t" j ""u ua,uiu& ocniey to account
for them at the time and in recomniend- -
iDg Sxihley to be advanced .for- - his ser- -
vices.

TWO MILLION WOMEN
Will see the full page advertisement
in the (Ladies' Home Journal of Ferris'
Waists. Tou can get them at Sumner's
They are practical and comfortable.

AC. T ace
Curtains

At HaE Price !

Just to close $2 and
$3 Trimmed Hats for

98c
Millinery department
Low priced China-war- e

for hotels and
boarding houses.
China department
Mattings and Rugs at
all prices.

The most elegant lint,
of Wash Dress "Fab- -
ncs ever, shown in
Asheville. ,Newest
designs,, nicest quality

Sumners
I FIRST.

FOR QUICK SALE.
One fine residence of U rooms In best

resident section of city-- at a price 1-- 3

less than actual cost. A big bargain.
Get particulars quick.

Also one 9 room residence, with good
stable with accommodations for two
horses and two carriages. Lot njjeely
located and in rapidly improving sec- -

Ltion. Price only $2,500.00 Both these
properties are bargains and it will pay
you to investigate.

H. F. GRANT I SON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

48 Patton avenue.

Garden Peas
We have an excellent variety of

Wood's Garden Peas. Last summer's
pea crop was very short and as a con-

sequence supply is limited and prices a
little higher. Try and anticipate your

wants early.

Grant's Pharmac y

Hodgson Colloquy

Comfnander

Washington, .Feb. 17. - President
Roosevelt's review , of the Schley case
Is in the printer's hands aind rwill prob--
ably be published Wednesday. It con
sists of 2500 words. The substance of
the president's comments is toown to
a number ox public men, ito whom the
president has read or outlined them.
There is a general feeline amonsr thpsa
that Roosevelt's reasonings and. con
clusions will satisfy fair minded peo
ple m

The main potats corered by the pres. 'af. review ScWey-- s teatnt of
ijitut. commander Hodgson and the
famous Brooklyn loop. All other mat- -
ten an subordinate to these, even the
question of command. -

President Roosevelt regards the ques--
iMnm vmmnn. I i i , ...wv,. w. wuuuauu k xiavnig oeea Bt ;

nea Dy .tresiaenit McKiMey's nominat-
ing Sampson for advancement over

Schley. He disposes of the oonten- - '

floor that Schley directed the movementa
of the warships in theibttle, declaring ;

that no orders' came from Schlev.
Str!ttment ,7 Hodgson is -- re-

president as lacking in
homor and fairness, and what he says on

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN

BY SPANISH TROOPS

Madrid, Feb. 17--A strike of the work
men in Barcelona has enforced the idle
ness of 80,000. There wa3 serious riot-
ing today. Troops charged the' riot-
ers killing ten and wounding 65. Mar
tial law has been Trocla'.med.

FUNSTON EXPECTS TO

LEAVE HOSPITAL TODAY
Kansas City, Febk. 37. General

Funston dressed himself, today for the
first' time since he was operated on a
fortnight, ago.1 He expects to leave the
hospital tomorrow'.

Chinese Minister Dead.
' St.' Petersburg, Feb. 17. Yang Tu,
Chinese minister to Russia. Is dead.

Good

jewelry
Is like a coat of arms.
It fixes the standing of

.the possessor.

It is most suitable for
gifts because of its
permanence, its beau-

ty and intrinsic worth.

Whether you buy or
not. it is our pleasure
to show our stock.

Arthur M. Field
Company

Leading lewelers
Cor. Patton Ave. andChurch St.

I

Lot Bargains.

LaBarLa,
33 Pattern Avenue

? r
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These bargains are the REAL kind, as an inspec-

tion will show. Either will bring handsome re-

turns on the amount invested when improved, for
the reason that the locations are very desirable. We
can name you a price 25 per cent under' actual cash
value. Are you disposed to take advantage of such,
an opportunitv? If so see us at once.

iness Opportunity
A,

'X
2

r
x

"Good business for sale. .Small capital required.: For particulars
call on address ,

; d. H. CWFPORD
Phone 719. ' Real Etate Agt., Room 37 Library Bldg,

Wilkie &
Real Bsfafe Agents
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